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Dear Editor:

Dying in Isolation: How Do We Support Patients
and Family through Grief and Bereavement?

The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic has brought about
much mental and social anguish as it has physical suffering.1

The population that has the highest rate of mortality are those

who are advanced in age, have multiple comorbidities, or are
at an end stage of a life-limiting illness.1 However due to the
highly infectious nature of COVID-19, it often leads to pa-
tients facing their final journey in social desolation. Ad-
ditionally, due to stretched health-care resources and strict
infection precautions, a dignified death may be compro-
mised.2 As health-care professionals, we should aim to pro-
vide all terminally ill patients with the basic right of a

Table 1. Summary Showing Measures to Support Patients and Families through Grief

and Bereavement during COVID-19

1. Prior to patient’s
passing

2. Upon patient’s
passing 3. Funeral arrangements

4. Post-funeral
bereavement follow-up

Identify patients
at high risk of
deteriorating

Dignified image
of the deceased’s
face for visual
evidence of the
death and emotional
catharsis

(a) Wakes should be of short
duration

(a) Assess risk of NOK of not
coping with bereavement

(b) Offer video-streaming options
for non-attendees

(b) Offer support by phone/
video for those under
quarantine

(c) Infection precautions during
funeral wakes: minimize large
crowds; provision of face masks,
sanitizers, and individually
packed food to guests; natural
ventilation

Videoconferencing
in hospital if resources
available and situation
permissiblea

Provide NOK with
list of funeral
companies that are
certified to handle
the case

Consider direct cremation with
live streaming, video recording,
and/or photography support

Refer NOK for longer-term
follow-up with counsellors
for prolonged grieving
process

Written information
regarding bereavement
preparation related
to COVID-19
may be provided

Alternative options: Offering grieving and support
using technology: set up online
transfer of condolence money,
stream videos and photo collages
of the deceased and the send-off
process

Consider a special memorial
for bereaved NOK for all
deceased patients once
pandemic is resolving

� Call-in options
� Audio recording
� Written letters
� Comfort objects to
serve as emotional
linkage

aPotential concerns: (1) patients who are in ICU with various tubes and lines, with visual images that may potential cause disturbance; (2)
NOK who are elderly, living alone, poor social support, with psychiatric history/suicidal risk.

NOK, next of kin; ICU, intensive care unit.
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dignified and peaceful death.2 This letter aims to highlight
various measures one can undertake to reduce risk of infec-
tion transmission when providing end-of-life care to COVID-
19 patients.

Communication Options

The first step is to identify patients who are at high risk of
deterioration. A discussion should be held with the patient’s
next of kin (NOK) and the patient to explore end-of-life
options within the respective settings. Depending on pre-
vailing isolation/social distancing policies and resources, the
NOK can conduct videoconferencing sessions in the hospi-
tal.3 However, briefing must be done beforehand to prepare
the NOK regarding the patient’s condition and possibly how
they appear visually. Additionally, the meeting must be
supported by professional staff, with anticipation of psycho-
emotional outbursts. Subsequent follow-up of the patient’s
and NOK’s coping post videoconferencing is recommended
in order to offer optimal support.

Alternatively, a call-in option may be considered.3 Other
options include prerecorded messages in the form of letters
or audio recordings in conjunction with comfort objects, for
example the patient’s or NOK’s treasured items can serve as a
linking object for the patient and NOK. These items can be
kept in the casket to signify a continuing bond between the
patient and NOK. Other technology may include employing
robots with the NOK’s face, with audio available.3

Upon a Patient’s Passing

Upon passing, the team can consider providing a dignified
image of the deceased’s face to the NOK with permission
from the patient and NOK. This is important, as this might be
the only visual evidence of the patient’s death and it is also
cathartic for the NOK who were unable to visit or commu-
nicate with the patient prior to their passing.4 Regarding fu-
neral arrangements, a list of certified funeral companies who
are able to comply with infection precautions should be

provided. In Singapore, funerals are held with a windowless
casket and are limited to a maximum of 3 days, with no
more than 10 in attendance. Quarantined/vulnerable NOK are
advised not to attend and are given the option of video
streaming. Post-funeral bereavement should be assessed
by the team with phone/video. A special Memorial Day can
be arranged for families once permitted, with compliance to
social distancing rules. These processes from start to end can
be seen in Table 1.

As Dame Cecily Saunders said, ‘‘How people die remains
in the memory of those who live on.’’ Ultimately, the hu-
manistic aspect of care to provide grief and bereavement
support should stand tall, even in the tsunami of a pandemic.
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